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PennAg Elects New Officers
Eugene E. Eby, Secretary and

Manager of H. R. Wentzel Sons,
Inc., Newport Pennsylvania, was
elected president of Penn Ag
Industries Association at the
organizations 94th Convention
held September 10-12, 1972 at Le
Chateau, White Haven. His term
will begin January 1, 1973 and at
that time Eby will replace John
J. Hess II of Paradise in the top
elected position.

Other officers electedwere Ned
L. Clark, Clark’s Feed Mills,

Shamokin - First Vice-President;
Phillip M. Spalding, York Flour
Mills, York - Second Vice-
president; Melvin M. Wenger,
Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.,
Rheems - Third Vice-president;
Robert B. Graybill, Pennfield
Corporation, Lancaster
Treasurer.

At the same time members also
elected Carl A. Sandell, Sea
Board Supply Company,
Philadelphia and Jay
Wolgemuth, Wolgemuth Bro.,
Inc. of Mt. Joy as new directors
for the organization. Re-elected
as directors were William E.
Ryan, Jesse C. Stewart Com-
pany, Pittsburgh; Robert
Weindel, Agway, Inc.,
Harrisburg; B. E. Zechman,
Zechman’s Flour Mills, Potts
(Jrove.

Inaccurate Term

During the three day meeting
over 300 representatives of
agribusiness firms attended the
state-wide meeting holding
discussions on a wide variety of
current industry problems, such
as transportation, taxes,
legislation, management, em-
ployee benefits, occupational
safety and health, public
relations, research, fertilizer and
pesticides.

Next year’s meeting will be
held at the Host Corral, Lan-
caster, September 12-14, 1973.

Air travel is familiar to
millions of persons but the
inaccurate term of “air t

pocket” continues to be used
by many. An air pocket is
actually a sudden downward
stream of air that reduces
the angle at which the wings
of the airplane meet the air,
thu: creating a loss of lift
and causing the airplane to
drop.

We for tiie highest bank interest
in America, and well put you aboard
President Usenhowert posh rail car!

'J he p/usii, exclusive Cisenhowei wilroacl cai. used for Piesidential campaigning find othei First Family travels Interior view of the air-conditioned cai shows living 100 m [done in cfieny wood] with fireplace (bionze front, gold trim] and elegant chairs and carpeting The
cm is located at St Petris Village, an old restoied Victorian village just off Rt 23, necn Knaueitoivn, in northern Chester County

We’ll also put an Eisenhower silver dollar in your pocket!
It seems like a century since

Dwight D. Eisenhower first sought
America’s highest elective office,
with Mamie smiling at his side.

The year was 1952, and our coun-
try was vastly different In fact,

Eisenhower silver dollar—also
yours without charge.

Here’s how it works:
If you’re currently saving with

us, and receiving the highest bank
interest in America, just come in

Presidential campaigning was vastly
different.

"Ike”, the popular World War II
general, made some key television
appearances. But much of his pre-
vote time was given to traveling by
rail, and meetingpeople face to face.

What was it like? Now you can
find out—you can board the Eisen-
howers’ exclusive railroad car (at
St. Peters Village, just off Rt. 23 in

and deposit $25 in your account.
Then request your tickets and the
silver dollar.

If you’ve not yet developed the
saving habit, merely open an ac-

Chester County)-and do it FREE count with $25. After which you can
°^har8e!

,
claim your ducats and silver piece.To spotlight our national heritage, So, before long, plan a trip to thisFarmers National Bank of Quarry- Eisenhower shrine. You’ll enjoy theville is offering its savings custom- learning experience. And, if nothing

ers two, FREE tickets to tour the else, your silver dollar will buyEisenhower car. This plus a shiny, the gasoline.

Farmers National Bank of Quarryville
Banking the way you’d do itMeinhn, Feder.il Upposil Insnume Coipoi jlion

This offer concludes on elertion d.ij, Kov 7


